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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE

BOUNTEOUS DISPLAY
of

SUMMER GOODS
Unless you visit our Btoro frequent-

ly J on scarcely know of the possibili-
ties that exist thcro Tor handsome
purchases.

There's not a steamer comes In but
what brings us tlio latest no cities
anil new goods for ccry department.

This week wo nro making a special
showing of tho following:

COTTON COVERT CLOTH

For Outing and Vacation Skirts
Wo havo It In nine, Drown and

Green, also In checks and stripes.
Width, 28 Inches.

7 Yards for Sl.00

NEW WHITE PIQUES

Something decidedly new and at-

tracts o In Figures and Plaids. Very
best quality.

25c and 30c per Yard

ALL WOOL GOODS

With Embroidered Stripes
Beautiful goods for Steamer Waists,

colors, ned, Green, Old Rose. Grey,
Drown, Lavender. Width 23 Inches.

$1.00 per Yard
Also a completo lino of French

Flannels.

GOOD QUALITY WHITEQUILTS
rull sizes and a large stock. You

would pay for them at other places
Jl.OO. Our price 85 cents.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND

Ex Ship " YOLA "
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

PORTLAND CEMENT

ENGLISH CROCKERY

ENGLISH SADDLES

BITS AND SPURS

BLACK AND GALV, FISH

HOOKS

-- IS A- -

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

BAG TWINE

BARBOUR'S SHOE THREAD

BUCKETS AND TUBS

CROWN SOAP AND

KNIVES AND FORKS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

The Pride of the Home

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of the samo price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Aftcnta tor tho llnwnllnn Iwlnndn.

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
goods selling below cost. This Is tho last chanco to buy as cheap.

'GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,
LACES nnd CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. BOX OTS. Til. il.

wxTrcsr wo 03Ei.A.:rcr
THE OLDEST CH.. E FIRM IN HONOLULU,

oojvEjvnissioisr merchants,
KiiUil la Flo S Iks til Gull lln.oi. (.blnne mi J;innt Cooll el All Kills.
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AMERICAN IN PHILIPPINES

BY BIS FOLLOWERS

Hd Bad Record in Army

Deserted and Took Friend With

Him Incited Natives to

Another deserter from the American
army has gone to hln last accounting,
leaving behind n black record of treach-
ery and shame, sa)s the Manila Amer-
ican. His name was Long nnd ho de-

serted from tho 43d Volunteer Infantry
on January 7, 1901, after having been
convicted of burglary. Ho was killed
b his own followers, who grew tired
of him.

Long was a well known personage In
tho Fortj-thlr- cen before tho trial

I which brought out his bad charactei
and tho desertion which
steeped
of redemption
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American had no
American with them at time tho

so to expedient
provo the death tho On

way tho the night
Ullage nnd fnlllng to put a

over tho It was attacked
tho from

Long survhed tho rigorous
Samar but fell a

hate
dered by his
confirmed josterday by following
telegram Captain as-

sistant
Matatlm, G, and addressed

Chief Alton- -

"Captured Insurgent confirm-
ing reports killing Long by
his Tho place yet

located "

IS M 1111

to

Arm) to a
to

tho

ngo Secrctar)

the
1 --A "'"f""!. now worn 1 loiuinls-Si-

" '"'"" m,m hearingsLondon Impios- -

.... ,i a'"l nr- -

....'. i., V of countries II till will
hln. in Infamy boond hope " tor. Ih rcP,r report to Sccretar) recommend- -

"hl""lnK talie had a striking '"? Ing a number
enormous subsidies tho Ilrltish
al Canadian Governments.In hair and good pur tho n,optl(Jn of kliakl ng tll0 Bm,C(1

features. Ho dressed well nnd took "0Bt'' '""eca. 's lollser disguised uform for aI1 armi fn.pngtli
such care himself that whenever his nml tl10 Question now is whether pub trousers for privates are abolished,
tour of guard duty camo ho was always He opinion can bo brought Tho new serlco uniform proposed will
chosen for ordorly ut headquarters. Grudging assent, or rather. If Guv-im- n ,,iacc trousers

,. ... mAn v. .,i.i ff ., eminent has sufficient courngo with nnd either leggings or
8ln"'1 f tho alread) wrappings for the similar thatsafo tho offlcc of tho captain of

tho port nt Tncloban, Lcytc, nnd robbed taxpa)crs. the Ilrltish army. trou- -

It of Its contcntB. Tho crlmo was trac- - flK,lc,, proposed nro sers arc to be retained In the
to him nnd tho trial which fol- - ($2,500,000) annually from (Ireat llrlt- - form, but tho helmet will bo

lowed It that he was a nl" 200,000 annually and n cap and visor substituted Tin
fesslonal burglar, who, llko many other niln- - almost goes without sa) slouch hat with tho sen Ice unl

'rrnnki. tnnk ririie In the in that this largcsso be grant-- 1 be
'ovnclo pursuit for crimes nt oil. Naval authorities aro alread) say

home. Ho was convicted nnd sentcne- - Ins plainly that thu value of fast
ed twenty imprisonment, but merchant vessels Is much nvcrostlma-thi- s

sentence was commuted to They say thero aro cruisers In

) ears by tho reviewing authorities. , nearly all which will overtake
No sooner had tho Judgment of tho the fastest them, and that are

court been announced than Long began utterly defenseless against ordinary
scheme gain his liberty. Ho Are.

pla)ed sick, put Into tho hospital Tho big subsidy. If glcn. therefore,
and from thero taking with him must be based solely on trndo

Wllfley, of tho same S(ms. It Is extremely doubtful, oven
whom ho persuaded desert . ti,e present public resent

They made their way across mnt ngnlnst America's aggressive en
now straits to the Island of Samar und terprlsc, If popular sentiment will

tho Insurgents, under Lukban. of oultay u mU8t uo
In conduct surpassed tho rt,mclll10rC(li now tllat tno war ,

In Insult and be- -savages and Infamy, S(mtl , nn,8llei that tho prcB.
notorious through deviltry.came CIlt oovernment has lost its chief hold

It has been asserted that Long lull- - , , bcmgated tho lla langlga massacre, but
8PPorters timethere are good grounds for doubting
uanrmls It

So'mo n" ,onser unpatriotic attack tho
I six months ago was
surprised b) a party scouts ,n uowc'"

be

bo by

So

attached American forces, and II) means Injection color
was killed in fol-- 1 Curtis Topckn, rep- - Ing mattir that not Inot

They cut off his nnd resents first Knnsis veins I)r of Marseilles
for purposo House, has Indian hUj able

ucauon, niierwnrus presenting u veins ucain irom

Washington, Juno 4, With exception of May, 1893

i (jensus lousy
c

Issued a report
Liquor. mauufacturo of alcoholic
liquors census year ended

31, 11)00, which shows a capital
Of IJ57.G7L087. Invested the 235U

establishments reporting
The valuo of tho products Is return

cd at $340,515,4CC, to produce which
Involved of ?H, 301,

salaries of officials, clerks, etc.,
for wages; 1183,099,796 for mis-

cellaneous expenses. Including rent,
taxes, internal revenue, etc , and

for material used, mill sup-

plies, freight and fuel.
Illinois, with nn output of

gallons spirits, was tho leading pro
ducer ranged sec-

ond, with gallons, In
Ohio, nnd Mary

land followed In tho order named with
17,494.779. 9,518.s;o, 7.189.G35 nnd '),
812,850 gallons, respectively. North
Carolina, with tho small output
of 599,540 gallons of spirits, waB the
leading Stato In of cstablisn-ments- .

Largest
Shingle

June The
Co haa

been Incorporated
up of

by Ralph Mctcalf, Louis D. Campbell
Mayor of Tacoma: and John L.
The purchased tho preceding from

mills &

and uasiio uocit wun mo
and rlvci Improvements of that firm
Tho have a dally capacity of 750,
000 shingles.

Mi. Campbell Is president of the
now Mr. Mctcalf secretary

hero
manager Mr been In tho

hero for nearly ten
jcars. Mi. Harris was formerly with
the Laird Norton Co of WInonn, Minn
and lately with tho

Co. of Hoqulam.
Tho now bo tho larg

est of shingles In the
Pacific Northwest, with tho oxccptlon
of two mills, ono I'alrhavcn and ona
nt Vancouver, II. C.
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capital $100,00
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Bhlnglo
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tho of

kilting, resorted that
to of
their from sccno of

littlo
guard head,
by and flesh partly eaten
It.

campaign
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of his natlvo companions, engen
brutality. Tho story was
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from Taylor,

chief of constabulary, dated
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1900, 111 lad, the month
Just closed were thu lightest reported

May for at lensi ten yeais past Lia-

bilities show some It t
true, over those of April, due malnl)
to Inclusion of a low bank
era, large contractors and builders
shoo hut per
Imps, In tho of tho largo building
trado fnlluics, nothing
structural wcukniss can bo observed
Ah to this latter class of embarrass
ments, It might bo Bald that troubles
growing out of demands for higher
wages and materials havo constituted
un Inlluenco upon build
ing activity at several centers.

Thero wero Unit
oil States reported
Ing May, with liabilities
(8,496,058 nnd assets or about 44 per
cent of this. These figures Indicate :.

decrease of 2 per cent number
tho total In April nnd of 3 per cent
from May a year ago. It In trilo that
May, 1902, failures exceeded those (

1899 and 1900 by 8 per cent, hut back
of that year favor tho
month Just closed. As to liabilities, It
might ho said that they wero one fifth
larger In May than In April, but 1 Z

per cent than In May a year
They vveio C per cent larger than

In May, 1900, and 43 per cent larger
than May, 1899, but wero smaller

company has shin- - than In nny May by
gle of Wado at Kelso to so per cent.
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Now York Juno 2 Un
tho title of

of Solldnrlty i
now legal reservo In

company was formally
and treasurer, and Mr. Harris for r- -

has

will

month

They

and

dur

der

surance launch- -

today
nmount of Insurance

been secured, Stale Insurunco I)j-pa-

incut authorized the association
w rltu business In Now York Tho gon
oral officers aro President, John
rord, vlco president, I) A. Scott, sec-
retary John M Hmery; trensurer,
Maurice I, Muhlemuii actuary John
M I'mer) medical director, W

Uxocutlvo rommitteo Sam
uel L Slater Josoph L Darker John
I Dunn Miles M. Dawson Samuel II
Moffett.

New York Is Albany, June I ttor
rifjhtlnu

Beef Combln,

no) uencrnl Divlts hat
obtained fioiu Supremo
Com t Justice

Injunction urdei under l.exuw

0

RADICAL CHANGES FOR

OFFICERS AND MEN

Short and Leggings Simi-

lar British Army No He-

lmetsCampaign Slouch Hat

-- Shorter Sword.

New York, June A to tho
Bun from si)s Tho Unit-
ed States Is hau new unl
form Kadlc.il changes are be mad

both sen ice and dress uniforms
of officers and men of all branches of

,tho service Some time
Itoot appointed a commission
of nrmj olllcers to Iniosllgate and re- -

port on question of In

to
0" ofTho

...i tho of the
..''".-.,.- ,. l'the Hoot

co"!bl,"; t0 of changes
Theso recommendations will Include

appearance.' with
no 1)Ul
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i i to knickerbockers

from OP?"!"0" to
overburdened used In

developed pro- - nml from Can
It Ing

will will retained.
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propyortloI1,
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of
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-
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tho

tho
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tho

Tho proposed chango In the uni-
forms of olllcers are all In the direction
of slmplicit) The present long. heiy
sword Is to abolished In faor of n
ehort and weapon similar
to that now used In tho Italian arm).
In the full-dre- olllcers will
near a cap with visor, which Is to 1

modeled after tho In use In
tho Prussian regiments of the German
army The Knapsack Is to bo nbolisli
rd, nnd In Its place there will be a can-
vas bag that will suspended
straps ocr both shoulders Tho bag
will hang about the middle of tho back.

It Is expected that Secretary Hoot
will appro c the proposed changes, and
unless It Is found necessar) to lia
Congress pass on tho matter tho army
ma) nppcar In tho new uniform before
the end of tho ) ear far as Is know n
at present It will not be necessary to
refer tho mutter to Congress.

to tho of tin of a
tho scrimmage that Charles of who Is poisonous

lowed. head took the district of In the
It with tho of the In to without danger to

ni cniaiepo)

ACTIVITIES IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
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very

number

Company.

Metcnlf
with

Mctcalf

manufacturer

to

failures In

expansion,

manufacturers, oxcept,

appreciable

failures
Ilrndstrcet's

aggregating

comparisons

smaller

Motcalf

Fellowship

Solidarity.

fel-
lowship

genoral'ed Applications

Northwestern

companions.

approaching

quired having

to

L
Culbert

t'nester an

Trousers

Retained- -

13 special
Washington

In

special

Improvement

lightweight

uniform

pattern

distinguish

Donnelly AntlTiust law on the sumo
lines as tho Federal Injunction ginul
cd In Chicago, hut somewhat stronger,
restraining Armour &. Co, Swift K

Co , Nelson Morris &. Co , Hammond
& Co , tho Cudah) Packing Compauj
und the Schvvarzihlld (V. Sulzbergu
Ueef Company lrom maintaining in
this Stato a tumbluntlun of prices of
beef, and from curr)lng out an) agree
ments as to credits or cartage, an 1

from maintaining a blacklist of retail
dealers. Tho order also restrains
thesu defendants from entering Into
nnd maintaining any combination ro
spoctlug tho salaries or wnges of their
emplo)ecs

Irregular Philadelphia, Juno 4.

Companies. ,War 1,,a8 bec,n 'llnred on
uhuiui uuu ii iuniuiiBiuit;Insurance nsi,ranco companies by

insuranco Commissioner Durham, who
nas Issued orders to prosccuto to tho
fullest extent nil companies doing bus-
iness hero that havo not stiictly com-
piled with tho law. Tho Inltlatlvo in
this fight has been taken against the
Commercial Insuranco Co, of Wll
mlngton, Del, which has been writing
policies In Philadelphia nnd Is not li-

censed to do business In Pcnns)lvanli
Tho matter was brought before Magls-trat-

Harrison who gavo a hearing to
J. Itothschlld nnd 1' G. Sherman,
charged with conoplrncy to violate the
Insuranco law oi Pennsylvania.

Tho Insurance Commissioner was
represented by Attorney Charles L.
Drown, who showed by tho evidence
that J. KutliBchlld was conducting an
Insuranco agency hero under tho firm
namo of Hothschlld & Co , nnd It was
further shown that tho Commercial
I'lro Insuranco Co. of Wilmington,
Del. waB not autliorized to do business
In this State Kvldenco was also In
troduced allowing that tho company
was no longer licensed to do business
In Delaware,

A woman can only throw a cricket
hall 41 ner rent ns fnr ns a mnn nn nn

'nvcrage but can Jump 62 per cent of
Urn distance a man ran Jump.

HOT

HH'4

C. W.
Manager

Simply turn on the button to
tho cooling zoph)rs rfpplo )our hair
and make )ou forget about the day
being warm

much to spend for lasting
comfort

MAIN :)0.

15. The Scnnto
will meet nt 11 o'clock each day dur-
ing the present week up to and Includ-

ing Thursdn). In order to permit nmplo
for dlscusslou of tho Isth-

mian canal bill prior to voting on the
bill nnd anuudinents on Thursday
The four preceding tho voto will
be crowded with speeches on tho bill,
thu of Intended re-

marks being unusually numerous. Sen-

ator Klttre-dg- o will speak Monday In
support of the Nicaragua route, and
will be followed on Tucsda) by Sena-

tors Culloni and Stewart and on Wed- -

nosdn) b) Senator llaniia. During the
week Senators Poster of Luiilslnm
and PcttiiB will make addresses In ta- -

vor of tho Nicaragua route, and on
Ihursila) Senator Morgan will closo
the debate in tho Interest of Nlcnra
gun The-- supporters of the Panama
route express great confidence In tho
suicess of tho Spooner bill.

Other measures which may bo con
sldend during tho If
,vrmlts arc tho London dock charges
hill and the pure food bill. A strong

will be mado to havo tho Cuban
rcclprocit) bill In readiness to ho mado
tho unfinished business wncn tho ca-

nal bill shall havo been disposed of. t
Is expected Hint tho Cuban committee
will bo prepared to report
or Thursda)

Tomorrow Is sus cnslnn dny In tho
House and tho Speaker has ngrced to
recognlzo a number of members to
move the passage of bills under sus-

pension. Whatever tlmo remains un
Monday, together with Tuesday his
been set aside for of the
bill to amend the net On

the general deflc lenc )
bill will be taken up and

on Thursday tho of the
1'hlllpplno government bill will begin
Under tho rufb agreed on lor tho con
sideratlon of tho latter hill there will
bo a day session beginning at 11 a m..
nnd n night session beginning nt
o'clock foi general clehato the fol-

lowing Tuesda), when the bill will be
open for amendment under the five
nilnuto rule iho flnnl voto will bo
taken on

i

Some Interesting for the
nrtlflclnl production of rain b) means
of electricity havo been carried out In
Japan. The of obtaining
gi eater success b) this means, In lieu
of the s)stem of detonating explosives
In the upper air strata, has often been
ndvotated b) scientists This attempt
by tho Japanese, however. Is the (list
practical effort to prove the truth of
this theor) nnd it was attended with

success

mllltiii) school lin

bun opuud ut l.e Havre foi Informing
the nilli lals chained with using uppit
mi i cm the m ashore for scanning tho
li i,on Two bundled pupils from tho

t Hir) mips aio to bo icielved und,
i nun as thi) nio sufficient!) In- -

i nd In Hull duties station of ou- -

- non piovldcd with the most im- -

I I instruments, are to he Installed
the whulo Trench littoral

NEED AN

Eectric
DON'T YOU?

Only way to get nny
comfort thlft kind of
wenther nnd a good
way too.

have

$15.00 BUYS ONE.

That Isn't

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
TULI2PIIONH

MACFARLANC,

Washington, Juno

opportunity

da)s

announcements

week opportunity

eifort

Wednesday

consideration
baukiiiptc)

Wcdnesda) ap-

propriation
consideration

until

Wednesday.

experiments

probability

conspicuous

photo-electri- c

Fan

Ltd.

V ""

The Transcendent Arc Light
500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to sclcnco nnd tho cheapest.
Uao received tho Highest Awards at
tho Pan American Imposition. Suit-
able for store and halls, ana aro In use
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co, Honolulu Drug Co, Hollls-tc- r

Drug Co, Mclncrny Shoo Store.
Ellto Ico Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-
tel and others too numerous to men-
tion Wo also havo tho samo Aro
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which la suit-nbl- o

for lamps to bo placed In yards
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

Tor further particulars lnqulro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO,,
MA80NIC TEMPLE.

E

London. June 14. Tho speech of Sir
Trederlck Pollock, corps professor of
Jurisprudence University of Oxford,

the London Chamber of Com-
merce, Wednesday, commending tho
Monroo doctrine, has enticed Interest-
ing and dherM! expressions of opinion
from tho Spectator nnd the Saturday
Review. Tho Spectator Is delighted
und urges tho State Department at
Washington to enunciate tho doctrlno
clearl) as then (ireat Urltaln could
leeord her acquiescence, expressing at
tho hamo tlmo its maintenance of Brit-
ish Interest, nddlng "Such n courst
would certainly benefit tho peaco of tho
world as well as tho security of Cnnudi
nnd our other possessions.

"Tho KnlK-- r now thinks ho has only
to build enough ships to mnko tho
I nlted States seo tho advisability of
dropping tho doctrlno to fnr as South
Americu Is concerned That incentive)
to prolllgato vvnsto of tho national re
sources might bo withdrawn If tho ac-
tion wo suggest Is taken. Tho Ameri-
cans, having got our ndhcolon to tho
doctrine, might submit It to Germany
and the other great powers. If their
answers wero fnvomble. a great source
for futuro quarrels would bo nutomatl-ca- ll

eliminated. Tho two Americas
would, by ttio agreement, be ruled out
of tho field of political ambitions. If
Ocrmnny and tho other powers would
not Join In assenting tho Americana
would nt any rato kuow where they
Mood."

Tho Snturda) Review, on tho other
hand, denounce Sir Frederick Pol-
lock, and declares his spee-c- to be ono
of tho lowost defenses of what It main-
tains to bo puro aggression on tho part
of America, In which a defensive nt

does not figure
"It means," concludes the Saturday

Itevew "that all America Is for tho
fulled States Wo might ns well say
It Is herelj) deviated th.it all the. Isl

ands of the world belong to Great
Urltaln "

HOPE TO ADJOURN JULY 3D

Washington, June 13 Leaders In
both blanches of Congress hnvo set
Jul) 3 as the proposed date for adjourn-
ment and will strain every nerve to
end the session on tbnt day. It is ad-
mitted that the Cuban question may
upset some calculations but tho general
view of Senators and Representatives
Is that It Is now brought square ly tu
nn Issue, and tho decision for of
against the Administration will not
long he delayed or Involve extensive)
debate

Two questions of serious controversy
between the Houses will the Phlllppln
hoviinment bill nnd tho anarchist bill,
but if the Cuban matter and tho Isth-
mian canal bill arc out of the vvuy It U
thought the differences on these mens-uu- s

inn be adjusted In time for ad-

journment before Jul) 4 Appropria-
tion bills are well advanced nnd these,
will not iause postponement of ad
Jouruuunt

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.
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